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Set
Forth, German

Admits

U e m a n d s

New to
End World Conflict

Cannot Talk of Ces-

sion of Wants
British

U1STERDAM, Jan. 2o.

tjcrman Chancollor Hcrtli'ng told
the Main Committee of the Reichs-

tag that the tpecehes of Premier
Lloyd George and President Wilxon
"contained certain acceptable priu- -

iples" to Germany, according to
Merlin dispatches received today.

"Concretely the outlines are un-- 1

satisfactory," the ticrmnit Chancel-- 1

lor insisted.

He demanded that "encmv lead-- j
ers" set forth "new proposals."

'I ho Ctcrman Chancellor 'm oft-rost- -j

poncd and eagerly awaited rpeccli

was delivered to the Reichstag com- -

mittce Thursday afternoon..
"Un January o tho period expired

for nmong the Kntente
looking toward a general peace,"
Ilertling said in opening. "After that
that Germany was no loirger b"und
!yher offer to the Entente. She had
n free patli to pursue bcparato peace
ngotiatioiiR.

I.LOYD GEORGE'S Sl'EECL'

'Since then war aims bpcccl'cs
liavo been delivered by Premier
Lloyd George and President Wilson.
Lloyd George hhowed an alteration
in tone. He no longer abused us,
but lie showed an inclination for ne-- .

lrotiationi,, Hut 1 cannot go bO far
US tho (foreipi journals, whiclulunc'
read in 4i...

for peace, or oven friendly feelings
low aril us.

"In declaring ho does not seek
the annihilation of Germany and
never entertained a desire to destroy
us, hu even used words of apprecia-
tion of Germany's political und
cultural position.

"But Ills other utterances force
tlie conviction that he believes him-

self entitled to adjudge the Germans
guilty of all possible crimes.

"Wo cannot understand such feel-

ings, nor can we find in them any
tiroof of a sincere will.

WILSON'S TONE DIFFERENT
"I acknowledge that President

Wilson's tone i.s now different from
what it was before his attempt, by
means of the American reply to tho
Pope, to sow dissension between tho
German Gocrnmcnt and the Ger-

man people.

"lie no longer talks of autocratic
suppression of the German people
by the Government, and his former
attack upon the Hohciuollerns is not
repeated."

Commenting on President Wilson's
war aims bpeecli tho German
Chancellor asserted:

"On tho first four points an agree-
ment is obtainable without difficulty.

"On tho fifth thcro will be some
difficulty. It chiefly concerns Eng-
land, but President Wilson's pro-
posals could bo taken into considera-
tion respecting tho colonies de-

manded by Germany.
"The sixth concerns only Russia

B nnd the Central Powers.
"Tho seventh can only be bellied

hi peace negotiations, but Germany
lias never demanded tho incorpora-
tion of Belgian territory by violence.

"On tho eighth point, Germany
does not wish annexations by e,

but this is a question only to
fhe discussed by Franco und Ger-

many.

MUM ON
" However, wo cannot talk on the

cession of Alsace-Lorrain- e, 87 per
wnt of whose population speak
German.

"On tint ninth nnd tenth nnlnts
Germany remains solidly with

(Hero there wus un
omission, either an excision by the
German censor or nn undecipherable
phrase.)

"As to tho fourteenth point, Ger-
many will bo ready, wheh'all other
questions are bottled, to discuss" a
league of peoples."

"Doubt has often nrUcu wljcllcr
he Russians ure in earnest in their

peaco negotiations. All' softs of
wireless messages uro going
throughout the world With exceed- -
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HERTLING AND CZERNIN SEE PEACE
PARLEY BASIS IN WILSON'S AIMS

"Certain Acceptable
Principles"

Chan-
cellor

"Enemy
Leaders" Present

Proposals

Alsace;
Strongholds

Relinquished

hpeech'auSriet"(Tes!ro

ALSACE-LORRAIN- E

WILSON'S TERMS OF PEACE
AND HERTLING'S CONCESSIONS

Wilson's Demands llertling's Reply
1. Open covenants of pcare. On the lirst four points an
2. Absolute freedom of the feat,, agreement is obtainable without
.'I. Removal of all economic bar- - difficult).

rler.s and establishments of
equality of trade conditions. "w" "'c tilth there will lie come

I. Guarantees for the reduction ,"m'cu', ' chiefly concerns Eng- -
of national armament. 'nlM' '"' 1'rej.ldi'iil ilfou's pro.

."i. Adjustment or all rolimial l,osa,,s rou,(l ,,p ,!l '" consid- -

claims based upon the rights or ra,'" respecting the colonies dc- -
people concerned. manded by German.

I! . 1.'. .1.... . -- I. ..
oik.ii.iiioii in an itiiHMau icr

rilr
7. Kvartinlinn hiiiI restoration of

Hrljjiiini,
S. AH I'rciirh terrilorv lo he

freed and restored and Alsirr-I.or- -

rainc wrong righted.
!'. Head j nut mrnl of Italj's

frontiers along lines of natinitalitt .

10. I'recst opportunity for au-
tonomous development of the peo-
ple of

11. Kvaruation of Rumania.
Serbia and Montenegro, with ac-
cess to nca for Serbia and territorial
integritv of tlie Ilnlknn States.

12. Secure sovereignty for
Turkey'.) portion of (he Ottoman
Empire, it li tlie Dardanelles
opened to nil nations.

1.1. Estahllslinicnt or an inde-
pendent Polish State, with free ae-ce- s

to sea.
tl. (iencral aHDcialiott of na-

tions to guarantee be integrit to
large and small Slates alike.

GLASS TO DEFEND

BAKER WAR WORK

Virginian Will Answer
Charges Made by Sen- -

,

ator Chamberlain

MAY LIFT CENSORSHIP

Y SlUNi:'IO.. Jnn
J" ur administration of Secretary

"''" '" Hodsc,--
r.cprereutatlvo Carter Glass, Virginia,

known as one of the keenest und at tlie
same time sharpcyl-tongue- d AUIIllnlH- -

tratlon hPiaKem. win tako upon himself
this task In the wako of Ktartllnc and
Krupsoine chaiei by Senator Chamber-
lain ngalnt Baker anil his underllnnr.

tilass may not bo able to speak to-
day, .18 arrangements for tho defense

ern lomplcud only last night In a
secret eonfert-nc- between him and Se-

cretary naker lint ill.isn belleies that
ureater puhlicllv can be oblalued in tho
heat of eonKipKHlonal debate, and he
proposes to ampllf ttatemeuts of Sec-
retary Haker. already made, to fvhow

that in thr broadest nviiect the natlnn
has moMil firuaid, eien though there
haie been illn ouiaglng ileU.xs and
blundera in mjiiio wa"!.

I'reparatlonM for tho defem." m-r-

belnt: ninilo nlmort beforo I'hainbcrlalo
had ilnlthed his remarkable charges cn- -

be

be

of
of

of

II

tcrda. Ueut. of tho lluuto
had to tho.Military to an nppear-Uuk- er

j Usuo an anco uf In
to appear lwforo rom- - ' tCI'X' lliet- - ............ ......i III..
mlttec. naker hhnbelC fult
11 WOUIU noi i iiiu iiiviuii'iir- -

to anrwci- - u ticiiaioi siuec . .. '"'"
But left no doubt that In his icsslon
with the ho would answer'
Chamberlalu'B charees as audi wlihoul
beiiiir contioicrlal.

Shortlj illasa conferred
with Ilaker and let it that he

the Powers.

has

violence

eighth
not

France

the
remains

excision

Ger-
many

M

M.
artlllprv

United

wltli helniets.
I'oinmlllte, trenche,

"Invitation" bat.poMtions
apparent

coiiiiultten

aflcrwaid

fame no and
Indemnities loin, the

Includes or dcvalley
P",,lu fate, iiuistlon ,ered . hohn.chma

the '" '""'-'-

"Vi Iect' "1Dh0 '"
him head

tho and apparent l

defend will he more, alabora.o and ,? s
n ,lcthoroUKl. tliHii any et .,nt vr(0

beard today that ho, recentwere obtaIlucl on , luasmuci,
censorship will be stretched to ag ,

show camo untcnably.
ments ban stietched n'hQ retlrcnieiii .1,0 . i

on lite point ofhers under. .. . . .t ..I..1 I.. ..
ItUDlIblllMK I MHIMllo U ruwaiHiis

L'mitlnurd on I'.ne Thlrlern. Threo

T. R. STRIKES AGAIN

FOR WAR

DciiMiuls Legislation
tliico Results in tit

Army and Navy Club

WASIll.S'llTO.V. J.
folontl Thcodoio llooseiell blazed,

away loda in of war legis- -

On tho heels of his I'rcsa riuh speech
testerday in back at
iliose who criticizing Ills

toward tho Administration. I'oosetelt
day addressed a gatherlnc of military
men nud members of tho Congress tho

ai'J Navy flub here. Tho affair
private, but tho colonel tookwas

tho Chamberlain uni-

versal training bill and pass-l-- 0

.. ,..i..ni iiB. Hit ne cmnm... - - -

nLdWmuii bemg tVesers
mn,t notcnt agent that "jou are every- -

thing 5 ou called
Senator Stouo did all could to

scrv Germany against th'o United States
by pievcnllng the'entry tho Lnlted

states Inui Iho war; and ho now does
Oerniany thein can m.i

by to prevent
the I lilted becoming more

tu tin. war Oermany."

Inhibit to
Herolaml. ' the British war exhibit,

will bo to tlio public in the
Ileglnient Armory. and Callow-hi- ll

streets, this afternoon. will
open dally from 10 o'clock In tha morn-

ing; uulll samo hour the oetlllff,
for tho remainder the weclt

"The sth conrerns onl) Russia
and Central

"The seventh ran onl) settled
in peare negotiations, but Ger.
man never demanded the in
corporation of ltclglau territory b;

"On the point, German
does wish annexations b
violence, but this is a question only
to discussed b and Ge-
rman. However, ne cannot talk of
the cession Alsace-Lorrai- ne, 87
per cent population peak
German.

"On ninth and tenth points
German Milldly with us.

r. (Here there was an
omission, either nn b the
(ierman censor or an undecipher-
able phrase.)

"As to the roiirleenth point.
will be read), when all other

questions are settled, to discuss a
league peoples."

ITALY MADE SAFE

AS FOE RETIRES

Enemy Withdrawal in
North Secures Allies'

Line Till Spring
FIND I) si y TKOOI'K

LONDON, Jan.
ftCriliail Si. ni.lnn

Statoi und

liialruian which protruded fllchtly ,1,.,been no abuo fjivo
for him oceupalinn. 0110 of tho ""

ti.tiirirrou the liml

bo known

annexations iai

alone
lo

lejiubll.-- .

,,, lr. """0 H'O
ieemern.,;,5we,e''madc fir ,0 VuTOWXTSillr'afSir'T

forensic fray, ''' 1trrllll,, .,,
attemp F

auRicellon
allow v Tomba.

oll0Inv.f posltlo! nriui.i10 what accomplish- -

been KiiKlanil .,..... ....
attack

iifltiIII1

Coluniu

EFFICIENCY

Speech

aKuhl behalf

which struck
attitude

lo.

Army

to boom

Heforc

1110."

of

Slates
StattB from

efliclcnt against

War Open

opened
Broad

bo

In
of

v. hose

unu mi. ....... .. (ll ut.
Iho icl Flandcro and Cam brail

durlnif the nlirlit. ,
reported British..k .i.,uu. lO"

Mitions around l'asschendncle and La
were shelled.

ITALIAN UBAUQfAItTRTlS IN-
NORTHEKN" ITALY. Jan. 25-I- laly li
apparently uafe. for tho winter at
least. becau-.- of a deflnlto withdrawal
ot tho AustioCiernian forces 'artlwr
back Into the mountain passes ami the
Known preparations there of
works, ir the blow li to fall, it will
bo In tho lower plain,

flallau pal roll oxnlorlnc the le-l- on

Ifovml that tho Austrians had udopted
Ut ismarkable ruso to eonccal ttiele de

)arliire. Tliey bid lined tho
trenrlies with dummy foldlprs. tnnne.1

'"eldiio Rium will, Vim- - barrels mount-- 1. "","""'i nunc jurcc ur w oou ana

.' "'"u,la ',l""'?. io.miJtt do not

portnnt as showing that has Klvcnup his effort to forco a passage to theVenetian plains by wn of fclonto Tom- -

ua nun mo wesi Liana 01 mo I 'lave atleast for tho present. He is now
ilefuiialve works lu tho rear

noMi; Jan. :.- - The official com.
iiiuiilcatlon fiom Iho War mllco sa ... '

"Tho rial ho calm tho wholefront was broken by livelv artillery ac-
tions In the mountain areas, artrldo thehlese th Adlge. oil slopes ot
Rlr.ntillo. along tho I'Uve and
the coat and bj patrol tngagcnienlH on

edgo of Aslsgo plateau andin tho neighborhood of I'atusuceherlii.i."..I I lllNI VIIm Llli.ll I..1M.. r.........l..l
bv 1. surprise attack an ad- -
lanced post, driving I1.1.K garrison
and capturing a considerable ciuantit)
of arms and ammunition

COI' TWO TEUTONS
IN ALLEY UEHIND HOTEL

I'nir Who "Alwuys Hunp, Around
There" Are Held for '

Investigation
4

A dark alley In tho rear of the Hotel '

Hanover, Twelfth and Arch streets, gate
up two Hermans were seen acting
lu a suspicious manner today, by
Policeman Wllnier, of tho Klevcnth and
Winter station.

They gavo their names as William
Mangas, of and William
i..n.,,,., i.1a...i,. ui,.,l ............i. Un..,..n 'n'"'"i ..i.inii.i o.v L,H,MVv.
1..1. .....,1.1 .l..ln n..n,t... ....'uuiiiiiiiu .urn till.,
when pressed tor an explanation simply
sald they 'always hung a round there."

Magistrate Orel Is told them, when '
arraigned before him, that there had
U n too many fires

,
aro 1. ",

imiv ,v ..,f uiciii w m. m i,nj
Iiitostlratloii Int.. tiast and status

general and he held them for a
further hearing 011 I'ebruary I.

Two Die Train Is Ditched
COVINGTON, K Jan. IB- .- Two pcrr

sons were killed and twenty had nar-
row escapes when a Chesapeake and
Ohio coal train ran Into a ditch during

night

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 25. 1918

Vienna in Agreement
With U.S., Says Aus- -

trian Foreign Minis- -

ter

Invites Discussion as
Starting Point
T o w a r d Ending!
World War

Urges Kussia Stand
Firm; Backs Berlin
on "Belgium and Tur-
key

OPKNIIAGEN' .Ian "i '

' "Austna-lluiiKar- y nd the United
c.i. v.rtually agree not only
on great principles of new ar- -

, rangement the world nfter the
war, but our views approach on tev-- '
oral concrete peace questions," de- -

flared fount) L'zeniin, Auslrolluii- -

garian 1 oreigu Minister, in a prcc!i'
reported in Vienna dispatohe.s.

The address was a frank and
bid for discufhion of differences be-- ,
tween Austria-Hungar- y and tlie
United States, looltinv to a possilile
adju.stmcnt.

"It is obuous," .erniu declared.
' that an exchange of liens
Austria-llunga- r and the 1'nltcfl,
States might orni the starting point
of conriliatori ilisciissinii liptuin all
States hitherto not entering negotia
tions."

KKVIKWH WILSON'S TKH.MS
J Austro-IIungaria- n leader re- -

viewed l'rc.Mdent Wilson ' fourteen
. , . ,

point, ou ining America war sllllh
in much tlie Mime ,.inl as ticrmuii
inanceiior iierinng, ana alter e- -

plaining that views of Aitria-lluu-gar- y

nnd America "approached" de-

clared:
"The differences are not great

enough lo preient discussion nhich
would clear matters up."

"Tho interests of these bcl- -... ..

. "are less lncoliipatililu
" wou"' svcm'

Uiseutsinir tho Brest - Litutbiv
lienco lipirnt tilt intiu hi, AiilI ert-- lf l.,i
,,,.;.. V.,,..;,... Ml.,1.1.. J..l..i. .Lllllllll j UILIUII i'i lllin LCi UtLllll 111

'Not cen ncita-tin- u

will force a change in my mind.
I declare anew that we do not de-

mand one square meter hind or
one kreutn--r from Itussia.

"I'enre can obtained il Itusbia
'maintains her tand, as it in ciident

she intends doing."

l',llI,i:H I'O.N'll.NLM
7tiiIii outlined at length tho "dlf- -

llcullic-- . iletrlopnl at HrpEt-I.ito- and
land publication of tho proceeding

had caused amoiic
people."

He wlenml.v averted th.it li had bee,
dcLcnollied lu c

iinui-ii-
.

"If Poland lifter the war wishes to
make advances to ua v will wehome
them.

. cnniprnmlko must lie rrKehf.Mn the
dllTereiieeM between iis.Ir. and Ofr -
niitnj reKardlnir the free actio,, of

f ontlnueU 011 Pace Slt, Cnlunoi lite

"BIG FIVE" PACKERS

TO MEET UNION MEN

n....!.i....i. . m.i:..i: 1 ...,i
J. 1 CBlllUllb a lUUUIUtlUII lit

Wins Meat Magnates to
With Employes

WASIIINOTo.N. Jan. jr..

President Wilson's mediation and
elliatluii ommlhslon through its chair
man, of Labor Wilson, nnall.t
has luduied the heads of tho "big live"
meat packers to meet

from union cinploje, who have
charged the packers with bteaklng faith
over tho December agreement, and both
piaccu ineir cams 0,1 1110 tablo today '

at the Department of Itbor.
frills Joint hearing of tho grievances

of both sides has been accomplished after
"' ' Private meetings between the

commission and the two disagreeing
forces, it U expected that the meeting

'" result In recommendation of an
arbitrator, unless the heads of the pack- -'

mu nnus ueciue muay inni uio increases
'" wages demanded ami the establish- -

"'" "' " t6'" eight-hou- r day aro re.i- -
sonable. . rind nulen... In nmlm il.a nnHA...- .w ,.,u Vi,vw.nlnnu In llm U'.nLohi-

Tlio uuloii workers hato slgnlded pref- -
"cia wt suuiniiuiig me questions to ar --

titration. ,thoug.i the olllclals of thePacking InOustrles said hi a letter to.ri' .11ft' -K. 1!!'".c;- - -- w ...mi.iuuuis unti not
''iiiitbii renreseniailies."

"Seretsi Czcrnm continued, refer-front- it

r'"Jf to lIl Aus- -

Yacqueric

along

eastern

early

streets

upon

representatives

PEACE OR WAR

UP TO COUNCIL

AT PETROGRAD

Soviet to (Jive Final De- -

eisiun un Gennun
Ultimatum

kavy demands .made.

Teutons Threaten to Uesunic
Fighting and Take licval

if Terms Arc Refused

nrrnonran. .tan. a,
lriiMn b ilnal tfnm. of jitacf, Ue

mjindlng th- - uniuxntlon ef all occupied
territitry In rtussln. li;io l"n r(errtiJ
to ilio ( 'eimrei-r- i of Hiltllers and ork
nien'o I'olecatps. In i 'union lure

riii Ilmiilin dcleMlen at Hrest-T,ttoM- k

unanlmoUBly roJccteU tlio r!er- -
nian proposal. Tli alternative, the tter- -

ma"' dfrl',rr,l ' " tmmedlaU munip- -

""n .,f n"'"rv the oc
cup.it on of nal within a wefk.

M. I4am!lrtri pnp of th(. w
w PUri1C,l from HrrM-Llto- ti with
l.'orotun Minister Trotsky, oatii tho re- -

malmler of tlm Kurrlon il'lexatlon hail
iayid tlirc In orflir to axolcl tho op- -

i""""a"''' or nn liomMilate rupture.
'VVo w''r', nWr h1 n'd'11' ""'a U'

"",a" "r"1" "rr" "" ""!l ,h".y

riui;.-tio- in .NiMors
Wo ero tin.mlniotis that they ahouM
rejwteil Kliml Urclslon, Iioecr,

ll,u' re1 with the folJIfrs and Uorl.- -

l"' 1'eleeaiea."

tlTXXr" 'X"" ,"
The Urnn.m UeiKatlon ilemandM that

!,'"!"." sl"; u" ' ,0,urlan'1 n'"1 ''
irotln'r. to nerrilo to

mesn .onillMmin. li as annotimvil,
"iill he lominllnli'lv folloAtd In a ro- -

i'oohiiii hi iniiiiiir ojjrr.tlinii,.. 11011 11

w.ik ilprlxreil that lh' lirrinao army
uinilil It'ial nltiilo a week.

Tho demands were mflile at the lai-- t
ui ilmi I h. riitif a.AR. nt.rl .... ...t
Jourmiient n taheu until .lanii.irj 9

!',' '""" lh0 n,",!'la', lo eonsldor
itii'iunn tcrm.

!KpKUH nt w u. u.
,prfll r , MloI1 inlll(,lU lhul

th.' liermanrt tool, a dclhiilo utaiid and
inol fr.iukl outlined demands upon
whl.lt the) Insistent The . ccre-tur- y

of the I kralnlaii di'legatlon irae
i.ui an ntcoimi of tbj meitlnf;. It H.y
the Kuti-iiin- nut a iiucstlon to the dele-R.it-

of the i Jentral I'owcrn a.s lo what
I heir Hunt peace term, lirneial

llorfiniiii. one of the iJci'iiihii ibl( nates
replldl bj upenliis t map and )Kliillng

tho follow Ins line, which thy
should ronEtltiito.tbo fnturo front-

ier of ItUSllH.
1 ' I.,,, ,I.A uli.... j.t .1... ...l .r . t

land to the east of tho Moon Sound 1s- -
lands, to alk, to the weft of Minsk
to Hrest-Utjis- k

I liln coniplccly ellmlnaies Courland
ami tho Haltlc proilnces

The riuaii.mi asl.td tho ternu of the
fentral 1'iucri !n regard to tho terrl-to- r

south ,i( Ilrcst-I.ltois- ileneral
Iloffinan repll.-- that m a tpieetlon

'Which they would discuss ouh with
t kralne. M. Kaineneff, a inemhei uf

liusftiaii deliKHUori, asked:
"Mippunlii(r wo do not atrreo to such

rjiiuirioiih. wuat aro .ion roIiic to do?"
(teiifi-.i- l Hoffman'i. r Is leported

to halt- Ihcii ,

"Within n wctk, then, we would oc- -
'cup lieial. '

iu;ri:ss nuui ita.vti.y
The liussl.ins then nsl.i-- tor 11 recess,

whieli was granted reluctantli 'Iho(Icrmaiis declared It was tho last
tu which they would consent

The leinit-s- t was inado by I.eon Trotsk).
head of Hid Ilussl.in dcleKiillon, who said
bo dislrcd an iipKrtuiilt to thepeaco iirms before tlie foum

".,,'"''" uapeu wim tuo there on tho basis of i ""rnun-- i m aim soldiers delCK.itcs.
I no " ll,c "" between fkraln- -llc section eiacmted dr- - ''",M ""u lliM "'enlial 1'oweisfcnslvo positions the of J ,0 Population Poland must lrP,j,1K. amicably ',c Austria

nm.
of." jnen.j's retirement takes 'W" H own am ll.e must cede to k.further Into inoiintaliis. Tho f"- - ono ,la- 'wnilii con-- ' r.ilnlau but onli on conditio.,

,e
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that tho I -- .,... ... : .
la,K ' n..u. ,. .. .. . ....

oiuer looiisiuus lo tho I'cntral 1'oweis
on the conclusion of peace. '

I Tho foregoing dispatch Indl.ates tlut'flc rnianj, under conliol t tho
I, ,s tlo.iwn dow n , B",'S
onlliiulnl'u,e.su. lumn Three

U. S. TROOPS IN ACTION

WITH HUNS THIS WEEK

Reports Several
Brushes and Four Killed.
7 Other Deaths in Franco

WASIU.MJTO.N, Jan. Ji litn, tis
wctk Anit-rii-j- f.,mM ..,, t,0 .'rcc,
front wcr hi nctlun 011 several occasions.
General Pershing toda.v reported ft the
War Dtpartment.

h'our wcro killed mi January II and
22. Three of these havo been previously
leported, and tho fourth, Pershing ca- -
blcs today, was Trhato Fred P. Thump
son, ot ueorgetown, III,

Action also was reported between
American forces and tho boches on Sun-
day. No details the conflicts havebeen forward to the War Department.

Seven deaths from .natural causes
also were reported by General Pershing
as follows:

Sergeant Frederick- j, Day, engineers.January IS, cerebrospinal meningitis
.Mrs. 1;. Day, mother. 110 Hancock
street. Auburndalc, Muss

Private William Uossl. signal cnnivn..n..n ... . . .
u..i.ia.iuii. uuitujij- - i., l"ercUIOSlS,
.Mrs. l.lana Uossl, Lodl, Cal.

Privato Helen, machlno

jauuan .3. "" "salia...... .,..' .....".mother, Covington, Ki

company, infantry,
innnl.t It. lioi.,,. i,.

,..r."'...pn5.u"
Private, first class, Wi ifohr

quartermaster eullsled "Z?rX ps!

" ' ' Nuree l','OI'cl,'-,- e Uliilon, base hospital'llrokrn Aulo (.uusen Trolley Jam 15. January IS. cerebrospinal menlu-- A

broken rear axle nn an automobile St""- - i,r- - f':i" M. Hltiton, Decatur, III
at Thlrt)-llr- st and Market streets tied Prlttto Howard Hall, Inrantry, Mo.
up,truUlo for ten minutes today at UioPe,nl,er :J' Pneumonia. j. Wiggins,
rush hour Oars soon collected 011 Mar-- friend, Derby, O.
ket street nnd Woodland avenue Many I Mechanic Krnest Hilton, field artillery
eastbotmd passi-nger- tvero transferred January 17 Charles H Hilton, father!
lo tlio elevated Wellsbcach.

formam. 1018.

QUICK
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FIREMEN CHARGE INEFFICIENCY COST COMRADES' LIVES

An Immediate investigation of the Brooks School fire by
tho Department of Public Safety la demanded by James M.
blmlBttr, nrosldont of the firemen's Protective Association, who
will cnll a special meeting ot the association todny. "Gross
lnofficcncy." he said, "In sending those men Intno the wall
wlienn tho chiefs l:new that was dangerous cot tho lives of
tlirco firemen and Injured tho

SURVEYOR GENERAL OF ARMY PURCHASES NAMED

VMSIIINOTON, Jon. SO. Edward Slettlnlus, of New
York, litis been appointed surveyor general of nil nriny pur-
chaser, 0e:ie1iiry of War Baker announced today. . The post
it, tho equivalent of r. munitions minister, it was stated.

LET CONTRACTS FOR
NEW YORK. Jan. S3 -- Contracts for forty-M- x ktetl stramuhlns 10.000

tons each tint lll cot a total of about JI1S.OOu.000 have been distributed by
tho I'nlteU Htotea Shlpplns Hoard anion four shipbuilding companies, three!
of which nre nn the tv.HH.. no.-i- fmh i, .,r tbovo oii, m i.o i..,m ,..,

tho Atlantic eoaM. Tim lnrsest order
fomnani. of o.iklmnl. I'm. whieli li
Worlif. Thl.i In fur nlMeen t.tn- jteaintrs nnd brlnRS the total of iiilpi coil- -

traeted roi ti rompan lth tho tlilppltifr board to thlrtj Hu.

DOWNTOWN WINDOWS RROKEN 11Y EXPLOSION
Muni wludnni In Soutlt 1'lillndelphU l!'llne. partleularly lu tlie seotlon

nccuploi) pi the Ul'jrd eslnlc, worn broken aa the result of an explosion Uurlnt;
the td.istltitf for t !i foundations a new nanl warehouse liclntr constructed
at 'I'wentlPlh nif-i-- t nnd tirocan iiieuue. No one was Injured. It Is believed
workmen used too heu n charge or that ntiuospherie conditions caused tho
rarr.iiiiH the louv

PAYMENT OF J 91 8 REALTY TAXES BEGINS TODAY
lieiil r .ttit. tax- - ; fjr I HI S m.n bo paid toda. This prompt action In got-tln-

tin books reud w.is drnie to that tho clti mav pay olT the temporary
loan of Jl.'JlO.OOO authored In neieniber for four month. Tho city will .io
considerable money by this moe, of which about JJtiOO will interest on tho
temporary loan If paid about 1'cbruary 1.

U. S- - MAY BATTLE

BIG-GU- N TS

Naval Aion Mxpect Sharp
Fighting for American

Destroyers

NO PEAR ENTERTAINED,

WAStllNlJTOiV, I'C.
' b Ulrcclor M'cbstor

armed aro
r. Mllp, k

.1 ells'ports
by

h
judc- -

craft,

blu cruiser?,
some of the

If lierniany Is 1I0I11K

new of natal warfare In at
which will

suhmarlno vltuiincd
as oueni;

could not with the
arniamenl
realUhiK that Ihero mav a
menace ahead from -- boats,

natal . Micrts sa that the will
and with

sultlcluit deslrojeri. iliu
fectlvely up

t!irman. suspicted now how-

ever, will not directed tho
destroen ,uch. but will to
Into wreak havoc there,
the tlew uf txiierti..

Kmi.i inei'aullons to strengthen con- -'

will and I'lcrntam will nndvovh. . . . . , i..i ...1 '

HERL1N.
1 AMSTERDAM REPORT

Nonarrival of Newspapers From

to Disputeheb

AMSTERDAM. IIJ. Seveio
on Wednesday and Thursday In Ber-

lin was in received
at

."ine asserted mobs wero

n.u
fer

JI- -

It

J.

bo

era

IN"

nnot

imCXK, NOI

Tram zt
1!. ,. ... .L.., M Inn,.

etc Vnriitn
Swedish miner con-- ,

fronted I., Maglst.-at-

tills morning train he
him and threw oft 11

January
After being examined by Sur-

geon Morgan Katz it was stated that
his condition mind was by
drink. admitted he had

had not
lu seventeen
The was exonorated

by magistrate and
tli i itls.lt! u,hn est

him see him 'once
on to the
which he 0,114.
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others."

FORTY -SIX STEAMSHIPS j

clven ti. tho
thr. or.rrop m iim MM..smii

,

NECESSITY SOON

TO AID PORT PLEAI:

Shippers Will Forced
to Use Harbors

Than York

FIND JAM OF CARGOES

at the Hatter.i and then north to
stieel.

Stretla were found to with
to that triuks and teams found

11 nam 10 cam entranco to the pier.
Tho plero themseltes were crammed and
Ureal of oierflow were plied In
tlie : c

n.ll.t
J n uf ,i,i8 j, tll fllr(lei. roo(

the that (Ycii-ii-i r. ir,....
bo dlterled throush tho pott ofrhllarielphU of bcltur hauledeira miles lo tied up In

it 10 which It Is an additionIt gate proof of iho
that this cty as to
conditions that are the for-warding of and supplies tu
the Stales trootvs in l.'r.in,-.- .

Director.. Webster
. and Assistant LMrcc

is
...n. 11,1 Ke11r1-.11-

, on tae matter of allow.
hllude Iphla "to do bit" In i-

- v
handllt of freight. Mr, Smith

ailed to Washington nm the
ueipnia oiuciais talked

it nJ.lJX.J'
otflclals the of Phiiaiiri.
phla's requests would bo tnken up forIntestigatlon and careful consideration.

Mr. Alger a cut by
placing tho facts Samuel Ilea,
bead of the committee in charge of

situation. Mr.
Is Smith's representative In

Philadelphia.

the
i-

-. I'arrc. director
of of
llm nlted Males Milpplng ofarrangemciits wero made yoslor- -
-- ...,.. a ikiiwi ", .Wr,

l'irccior said ono
,W01J'1. be "" " wro found nec--

"u.arc of
Alger would not comment the

with the Philadelphia olIlclalB.
He said thai no arrangements had been
made for a further meeting. Mr. Smith
Is expected to return to New York to-
morrow Mr. Alger said that

proposition would be laid before him
time. He would glto no Inti-

mation as to when be would set forth his
on tho question

CITY'S HIGH MORTALITY

of 22.2 Per 1000,
York's 10,5 and 14.9

Jan I Iiupectlon of the iort Xew York
Anunan 'iaal ini.t .'.in todaj tlio and

of oil- - desirojers dolii tome slstant Tdtector Hasckarl, of tho
flglitlt'C 'Con with Teuto-- i I boals parttnent of Wliane. Docks and

imwerfulli than heretofore. rlr, showed that conditions such
TI1..1 .iei....iij has leteiillj called ,Imt Mll, , ,

1. - lndlcstr.1 b. s In tho near "iicuicr theypatehes thu lower sluklnK rate and wanl to r not
partially nied ctlic al notlceH. t niI);r le Kuldilme t ,.h,cf nngc.r

This n,o mean, in natal . 'harles stanlford. of the NVw VorW,ockmem, thatiiermany la not only pmiliiK- - pepartment. the l'hlladelphla omcaJ
hlBUer Runs her but.hat ,ourfd ,llB a, f ,

also ma preparlnir t launch K..1Bt nnd ,ldKO ,, "''
further submarine, replac
ing smaller tpes.

theso (lungs, a
hand

mean pectaeiil.ir battles.
Heretofore, tho has
the dertrojer her worst know-In- s

sho cope
or speed.

Shllo be
the I

destroyer
rimaiii her greatest foe, that

could bo et--

bollltd
move,

bo against
as seek worm

rmin). and in

be taken ...

IP' ACP RIOTS

German Capital Adds biirnln-eanc- o

Jan. riot-
ing

reported dispatches
touay.

report that

he

ut

bo

operating

coiiferviito

or

at

be

",Ht Mr tiriuiuij nn mr went to New York to
'mav.illlug as n with A. II. Smith, assistant railroad

of

j.

of

of

of

of

re

marching In tho demanding XBXT KTKI CAPITAL
"STwas regarded as of ?S'A''r aM l?Ay "10" In Hie notemei.t wouldThursday's newspapers hud ar- -

Berbn as usual. l'TJHOllllLl)

Crew Kxouerattd Charge
I.I vh

Joliaun Oscar, etc, tc,
the from Idaho,

Prion's court, 00111
whom said

robbed hint II
und O. on

Police

of taused
Nordlu

been drunk, saying he tasted
liquor mouths until that
time. tiain trew

the Nordln turned
i.i'iMi Jt Swedish II

look after and more'
his way "old country" for

has passports; tickets.

TiurtBtic counst

u'that Moore-- ShlDbo.lldli.tr
tmn

Bo

Other
New

went
rifty-setent- h

chokedfreight

heapa

Mf'H I'lTY'S

nlu,uld
instead

an ninety
freight Jam,

concrete reports
hate been reaching

hampering
iiiuiiIIIoiid

I'nlted
.

her
war

to
Mr. Smith's .ecreiarv.

tiiat matter

suggested short
before

Philadelphia's freight
ilea Mr.

huwarii
the ICmergency Corporation

Board.
No

further
nepster

ixvM

Mr. on

Monday.
tho

that
levTH

THIS

Rate Against New
Chicago's

Jcsterdnj

Fer-nto-

1'er future

mens

aboard
she

IN

iiassuari

streets

grctt significance.
that prob-ri.e- d

today from

crew

train

that

!.' Philadelphia again stood high lu the
' FIRE IN GOALLESS CELLAR ' comparative mortality records, of the

4j-- 4 t'nlled .states last week In the report of
U"u "t Census nt Washington,ramilj Awnv UCCllUse.ot l'UCI 1"

Uth a rate of SI.S per IOOO population
When HIa,ti Occurs - against ICG for New York and If. 9 for

- "SH.Ie- Chicago.
A .iijsterlod-ll- re llrhe "coalless" Tho rata lor tha week In Doslon was

cellar of the stcro snd dwelling of James S0.8, while Washington was higher thanJenkins, northeaet corner of Twenty-- 1 Philadelphia with IJ.3.
first street and Snyder avenue, early ' .
today destrojed stock valued at about' Sea dirt lo ricMatcr IMant1300 Jenkins conducts a butter and
egg store TtlKNTON. Jsu. State Board

llceauso ho had been unable to obtain f Public Utility Commissioners has
to beat the house, be and his wife 'proved of the sale of the plant, franchise

had been lllng with friends for a few et. . of the Res flirt Water Company
days. The nre started In the cellar , lo tne borough of Sea Grt The pries
about f o'clock this moraine- - paid, was tIO.000.

PRICE TWO CENTS

TRADE BODIES

WILL DEMAND

COAL FOR CITY

Plan to Send Committee to
Present Needs to Doctor

Garfield

jJU.OOU TONS DELIVERED

'Lewi After Peddlers and
Grocers Who Arc Said to Be

Profiteering1 From Poor

The Philadelphia oal thorlace in- -i

llnuca to ho so acute that a numbtr
of busln'Mj men representee tho
rloua Philadelphia trade bodlei. mil meei;
today in tho chamber o Commerce.
Wldener miHdlng, to dlscui.3 the ad-- I
vlsibllltj of 'ending a commUt'i to
Washington to present the cltj's niedl

'" " Aa",ln",ratori I!

'"',",,, i

"'SV .' "S ' be nt,hr' lle.C',a,,lbr f Comm!
Uommerelal EichMin

'?".". lr' t'nltf',1 BuslnM '
A"orl;l. Mnriiine Kxchanee and

trafllo representatives of the three rall- -

roni companies.
It li expected those preicni will P

euss rejiorts of how rt New England
delea-itloi- i was able to obtain promise
or a Biilllrlent supply by foreefu.
prehcntatloti of the need' of that see
tlon.

Since the vls.it of the ,ew Knglartd
delegation to tlie capital which refused
lu leate until positive nssurmee that the
ruel deniuiided was actually on th
tracks from the mines to New- - Knglarfd
that terrltoiy has lecelted a larger brcapita share or fuel than any othsi
section 011 tile Atlantic teabosrd.

An important nnnouiiceiuent outlining
comprchenslte plans for relieving the
neuto hard-co- shortage In Phlladel
Phla Is expected today from State fue
Administrator William Potter, who J

In conference with lallroad olllclals and
coal operators.

rho plan lo use xtrcut-cicnnii- .. ..,n..- -
lo unload the excess cont mm.

iow standing 011 rallnmil ut,l- l- u .
looked on rnvorahl) today b P.oben
Hicks, ihlef of the Duresu it srir

which has about i'Jo tracksat work removing snow from the. street!"In spllo of tho certain eittlchint that
would Jjo levelml at mo If the streetswero neglected for tho unlpadlng of eoai
will fall in line with an plan that Mi
Toller or Major Smith work out,' teaM.
Chief Hicks. "It would list n bttrT
effect 011 the streets, but Jf It is d4iA.'"
nioro necessary Xu --get --Uitfefcoaj )ir
nuuieu 1 wouia 00 lu ravpc ox divert-ing the trucks."'
Chief Hicks said that fewer tlinu 200

trucks would be atallablc for the wpk
and po'uted out that usa of the t.'ucks
would hate to bo sanctioned by the
street cleaningtcontractor3, like State
Senator Edwin M. Vnre.

Major Smlthftno not (n the city to-
day.

COAL I1UCK1PTS I.( PRAHIT,
came into Philadelphia In the

last twentj-fou- r hours In slightly largei
quantities than on anj daj during the
Industrial euxpcuslon. sizes do
llvered were 11,080 tons and steam sires
3710 tons.

Despite thin Improvement In ship-
ments. Krancls A. I,ewl. chairman of
tho l'hlladelphla coal committee, em
plmslz-- d the nculeiuss ot the Phlladel
phla situation. "Tho situation on the
railroads leading out of the SL Clair
region is slmpl.v rotten,' he said. "The
were rupposed to have sent 38,000 tons,
and they rent only 11.000 tons We
are going to lake somo notion against
tl.em."

Mr. I.?wls Is also after coal peddlers
who havo been making n practice ofselling short weights nnd overcharging
Twelve men who hate been arrested vr'lll
hate a hearing before Magistrate o,

4100 Krankford avenue.
GllOCnii SKI.I.S MANY TONS.,

A grocer nn Twelfth street near South
also under tho watchful eye of Jfr

Lewis for selling twenty-eigh- t tons ot
coal. While tho Kmergency Aid was
forced to closo down on applications

tills man, Mr. I .owls said, wsl
able to obtain the coal. Tho accused
giocer Is said to bate obtained the coal
from a. dealer who was unable to pro
teel his shipments from raiders and re-
sold It lu foi bidden amounts at ad-
vanced prices.

b'lfteeii 11,111 nnd women svero nrrbxried
today before Magistrate Coward. In the
Seventh and Carpenwr streets police
station, accused of stealing coal. It was
testified that they were among severs'
hundred who last night swarmed unot)
coal cars oh Washington avenue, Be
tween Third and .N'lpth streets and ,
helped themseltes to the precious "black
diamonds." They wero admonished by

Magistrate who urged them to bo
putlcnt and dismissed them.

Tlie conference between William Pot
ter. State controller, and representatives

tho railroads, was continued to
day In tho Ilellov Jfotel.
While no definite. Information as to- th
nature of the conference will be glvoi
out. It Is understood that the diversion

coal consignments Is one of tho ehler
Continued on I'ese H, Column jSevea

THE WEATHER- - fc

i'ORECABT
Vor VhUadelphlii and vicinity; c7en,

erallu cloudy and ttmettltnS tonight,
with possibly snoio flurries; 'Jotoed,
fcmpn-alur- SO degree; Baturd&y fait
and somewhat colder; prill Jc sonfft.

to wst irtnds.

IXNCITII or IIAV
Bun rises. .13 s.iu. I Sun ( n.p,

1)I3WAUK RIVER TIIIK CIIAKGiLt
CI1KSTNCT BTflKET

Ijw wstor. TKJJs.m. 1m voter f.lBAm,
HUh woler.nsB8s.ni lliah voter lijtlolcu

TIJII'KWATt'IH; AT KACII IIOUK
"8 I llo'Ul iYs ;"i 3 '3 ,iTT .
se I - tsi 33 ,35 ,3S

Today's Installment or
Governor Pcnnypacker's

Autobiography
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